Item for all Practices

Seasonal Influenza Programme 2021 Workforce Data/ Vaccine Stocks –Deadline COP 16th September

A reminder that we are seeking your support to answer a small number of questions that can be found by following the attached link if your practice has not already done so.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kp4VA8Zy10umSq9Q55Ctv28xH6A58o9PqB7irbtMyvtUODJUOFQxUUVBMTI2Q0IPUIZCMkJEUVRZVS4u

The survey covers a small number of key areas of flu planning at a practice level and should hopefully only take a few minutes of your valuable time to complete. It would be really appreciated if you could provide the requested information by close of business on Wednesday 16th September.

Thank you for your ongoing support and commitment with the planning required for this year’s flu programme.

Kind regards,

Integrated Public Health Team
NHS England and NHS Improvement South (South West)
england.swscreeningandimms@nhs.net
w: www.england.nhs.uk and www.improvement.nhs.uk